
ELECTIONS HAITI-STYLE 

by Raymond Alcidc Joscph 

I I' all goes ;iccortling to tlic latest plan. "l'rcc anti lionc'st" 
municip;il clcctions \vi11 Iiiivc I ~ c n  licit1 i n  Ilititi's capital 
01' I-'on-;iu-Princc 0 1 1  d411g11hl 14. citppirig iI thrce-phaw 
~)rocc\s that bcpun in  tlic provinces six months iigo. Can 
;I iltiiincr-century-old clictatorsltip hold *'t'Icc" elections? 
W l i i ~ t  2 1 1 ~  I I I C  iitlviiiitiigcs ~l'\tiiggcrc.tl h;illoting in ;I coi~ritry 
the 4i.c of' Slnryliintl ;ind Lvith ii I I ' IC~C l ive iiiillioii inhah- 
i I i i  11 IS'! 

I'laiis li)r iilI\.. t\..pc 01' clcction i n  ii povcrtp-stricken. 
1)oliticuliy rcprcssccl island n;ition rulcil by ;I "prcsitlent- 
I'or-lifk~. ;ire subject to skcpticisiii. Yet ;in iiiiiilysis of' the 
"clcctioiis" iiiiiy inclicnrc soriicthing 01' the moot1 of 1 laiti's 
citizens ;tiid a lso  rcvcnl the ii;iItirc 01' i~ rcginic thilt cliiitiis 
to be ii "huI\vark iigaiiist c o ~ i ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ i i s ~ i i "  iii the C:ilribbciin 
iiiid C h t  rill Amcricii . 

O n  April 22. 1082. Jcnn-Claude ("Baby I h c " )  Lhivalicr 
was coiiiniciiiorating the twenty-fifth iinni\..crsiir? ol' I h -  
valicrist rule ;tiid wishing his subjects niii1i\.; more of 
tlic siiiiie. \vhcn lie dropped ii  boiiibshcll. " W e  will hiivc 
free. honest. illid dciiiocratic elections." At the niunicipal 
Icvc.1. tic iitltl~d qiiickli. Tlicrc 110 incntion. 1ion.cvcr. 
of Lvlicn these elections \vould he liclil. 

I laiti wntclicrs ~vcrc iritrigued t>y tlic ideii-thc first such 
niunicipiil cxcrciscs sincc thc late 1:ranc;ois (Tiipii  Doc") 
Iluvalicr assunicd power i n  iI so-ciillctl election in 1047. 
'l'hc Port-au-Prince "Wliitc I-~OUSC" hiis r 1 i l t d  the lliiiyors 
from thnt tiiiic on. 

Nine inonths nftcr tlie lirst h in t  of elections to conic. 
Baby Doc apuin iiddrcssed the tiiitio1i. I n  his "Stiitc o f  thc 
licpublic" iiicssiigc on JLiliuiiry 2. the tliirty-t\ro-ycar-olii 
chief returned to the thcrnc of "free elections." One week 
liitcr the then 1J.S. Assistant Secretary of State for Inter- 
Xniericiiti Af'tiirs 'I'homas 0. Enders arrived i n  Port-at- 
Prince for discus,ions with Iklitiiin officials. A coiiiinti- 
iiiqiiC wis issucd o n  Jiinuiiry I I after two d a y  ol'mcctings. 
I lie U.S.!  Enders said. "welcomes the positive steps" taken 
by I.laiti toward dctnocratic rule--ild m o n p  these he 
rioted the upcoming niunicipal elections. Hy way of in- 
centive to keep up the iiionieiitum. Enders ivcnt on.  the 
U.S. expected to increase its annuill aid to Haiti from the 
previously announced suni of $35 million to 545 million. 

Two months later the gow"ncnt declared the elections. 

.. 

h i i t  with ii tivist: They ivould hc stnggcrcd. "'That \V;IY Itlie 
govcrriinciit I ciili hcttcr control tlic process.'' says Cirqoirc 
hgkne .  presitlcnt of' the Christian Socid pilrty ant1 an 
cxilc i n  New York siricc November. IOW. "'l'his method 
permits the authoritics to show up  i n  forcc at expected 
trouhlc spot9 ant1 iiiiposc their \vi11 by tlic prcscnce of' sheer 
Iliilitiir! might." 

Appiirciitly the i i i ~ ' t l i o d  aorkctl \vcll tluriiig thc first I>hitse 
ol' thc clcclions, which took  phce in carly April in thrcc 
iso1;itctl iititl noncruci;il tlcpiirt~iicnt~: the Xorthwcst . Ar- 
tibonite. untl I'littciiu Cclitfiil. Bt~t  things b c p i  to g~ 
for the govcrnnicnt during the second round Iilst Mily I S .  

Viirious towns. cspccially in tlcpnrtnicnts i n  tlic north 
i i d  south. cliosc c~uitliilutcs \ V h o l l i  SOtIIc describe iis "an- 
tigovcrnnieot" but ilt best GIII he citlltd "indcpcndcnt." I t  
wis the voting i n  the northcrn tit? 01' Cap-Hiiiticn, sccond 
largcst after Port-iiu-Princc. that gained the widest public- 
ity. Here. the government's of'liciiil candidate obtained 
only 30 per cent of' tlic vote: fimiier h.layor Einnianucl 
hlaisonneuve was dealt ii humiliating tlcl'i.ilt by Wilson 
Horgcllii. ;in obscure hotcl kccpcr iiinking his first venture 
into politics. 

Cap-llaiticn. sonic 160 riiilcs north of Port-au-Prince, 
has hccn i n  il rchcllious niootl li)r sonic tiiiic. In  1970 it  
sent the on ly  intlcpcndent "ilCputC," or legislator. to the 
ruhbcr-stamp I liiitiitrl Niitioniil Assembly; Alcxandrc Le- 
rouge had captured 90 per cent of the vote, trouncing the 
strongest opponent thc governmcnt could find. This past 
May. 21s in those "legislative elections" of 1979, tile gov- 
ernment iii;irsliallcd its troops i n  C:itp-Il;titicri in  iin attenipt 
to intimidate the ~ O ~ U I ~ I C C .  This tirnc. though? the ~ O V -  
crnnient went a step further: The minister o f  defense and 
 he interior, Roger Liifontiint, set up temporary headquar- 
tcrs in the tit! and niiidc his prcscnce thcrc quite visible. 
On the day before the election Lnfontant went so  far its to 
order the arrcst of Mr. l-crougc. wliosc parliamentary office 
supposedly gives him immunity from arrest, anti took him 
under gu;trcl to Port-au-Prince. IAontant stated that the 
legislator's presence in Cap-Hiiitien would have had a bad 
elfect o n  the voting; candidate Borgclla was quoted as 
saying that the president "didn't want Lcrouge lo get in- 
volvcd in the elections here." 

The rchcllious mood of Citp-l-laitien was already n matter 
of' record: but the pulse 0 1  citizens in other parts of thc 
counlry had yet to be taken. What happened in Petit-Gonve, 
only fifty niiles west ol' Port-au-Prince, was cquitlly dis- 
tressing for tlie goveniiiient. Its cadidiite, Mrs. Conicleau 



Loiseau, a foriner mayor. had been endorsed by Minister 
L.afontiint. but Willy Jciili-hliqois, ii popular teacher at 
the lociil /wc;c, did not fear the encounter. When it beciirnc 
obvious to loc;il ol'liciiil~ thiit Jean-Franqois was going to 
walk away with the election. he \\'iIs iirrcstcd. Students 
then took to the streets clianting, "No, no, no, you  won't 
steal this election!" "Yes, yes, yes, 1'rcc and honest elec- 
tions!" '1'0 appease the iiligry students, the authorities freed 
Mr. Jean-Fran(;ois. 

Minister I.afontii1lt moved quickly 10 tluilsh ii budding 
scandal. Hc annulled thc Petit-Cioave election "bccitiisc of 
irrcguliiritics by govcriiiiient ollicials." Two weeks later 
balloting took pliicc i n  ii calmer iit1liosphcrc iind the in- 
dependent ciindidatc ovcrwhelmingly tlcfcatcd thc govern- 
rricrit sr;ind-in. Mr. I.iif~)1itiilit ttic~i WCIII o n  IO hili1 the 
elections 11s "significant progress o f  I Initian democracy." 

WHOSK VIC'I'OKY'! 
Some Haitian experts interpret cvcn Wilscin 130rg~Ilil'~ 
victory in Ciip-Haiticn its i1 victory o f  sorts lor ttic ~ O V -  
crnnicnt. They piiint il scenario wlicrcby the govCrntiient 
secretly s~pportcd his c d i d i i c y  iis W ~ Y  of showing 111~ 

flowering of' dcrnocriicy, noting thilt Uorgellii made sure 
the government knew it h;id nothing to feiir from him. And 
i t  is true that in  his victory spccch Borgclla emphasized 
that he Wils "friendly with the government." Thiit dit1 not 
get niucli of' ii rcsponsc. hut  when he wcnt o n  to s;ry thnt 
"The first thing I alii going to (lo is construct ;I hoiiic for 
the city's old iintl poor.. . . I will o p p e  corruption ill ii11 

levels of govcnnncnt," his followers cheered loudly. 
Thosc who dismiss the elections say it doesn't rniittcr 

who wins; iiltcr iill, ii Iiiiitiil11 miiyor hiis 110 power. "Whiit 
ciln Borgclln do i t  the central government cuts off liis 
funds?" iisks Jean I)ominiquc, Haiti's f(>rcmost riidio c01i1- 
mentiitor, who now lives in  exile in New York. "tie can't 
impose t a ~ s  i i d  keep tlieril. Whcthcr the Iiliiyor of 3 
Haitian city is named by the ccntrill govcrnnicnt or elected 
by the people, he or shc is iI puppet of' Port-nu-Prince, 
which holds the purse strings." Mr. Dominique, whosc 
station, Radio I laiti. was soinstied by government troops 
in  November, 1080, asserts tliiit the biilloting iis such "isn't 
that important. What counts is the prc-election give-and- 

rigging of the biillot box." He concludes: "Whatever the 
result, thcrc can't be real dc1liocriicy in Ilaiti without a 
discussion of the issues iintl without thnt democracy reach- 
ing the top." 

Gregoirc Eugkne. the cxilcd Christian Stxiill party Icnder, 
who was also prc.)f'cssor of constitutional law i n  Hiiiti, 
agrees that the tiliiyor hiis no power in the 1)uvalierist 
system. ;ilthough the Constitution proviilcs for three Ciit- 

egories ol'clcctive posts-president, legislator. iind mayori 
city councilinen- . ciich intlepcndcnt froin the other. In each 
municipality the mayor and the council have the right to  
impose tiixcs SO iis to ciirry ou t  their dutics, IMr. t i u g h  
explains. "But i n  reality, the ~i i i~yor  is ii third-rank tunc- 
tioniiry, who gets his piiy iind budget from the niinister of 
the interior." 

Among those outside the country who have criticizcd 
thc conduct ofthe elections iire U.S. Rcpresentativc Walter 
Fauntroy (Ileni., D.C.), who sent observcrs lo the Miiy 
IS Cap-Haiticn polling. The rnunicipal elections must bc 
sccn in a certain context. he said. "IXmocratic develop- 

take. Whiit the p ~ o p l ~  siiy miiy ti;IVc iiiorc effect than the 

ment in Haiti is severely rctilrdcd, iintl no serious opposition 
is possible at this tirne, beciiuse iill such hiive btkn either 
physically eliminated, exiled, cxpcllctl. iiitiniicliitcd, or 
coopted." 'Ihc Cap-I 1;iiticn voting wits "a very clciiicritary 
point of departure,. . .the first such positive step since the 
devastating repression of November 28, 1080." 

'I'hc government apparcntly Icarncd ii lesson i n  Cap- 
Haitien, though not the one deriiocriits iiiiglit liiivc hoped 
for. To dctcr indcpcndcnt cilndidiites, t he Port-au-Prince 
elections arc being rigidly controlled. Even bcforc ttic CiijJ- 
Haiticn exercises, the govemmcnt hid iimstctl several aides 
of Sylvio Claude. president of the Clhri~tiiin 1)cmocratic 
party 0fHiii t i .  From his hitling pliicc i n  the country, Cliiudc 
had expressed ii dcsire to field ciintlitliites li)r riiiinicipal 
posts i n  Port-au-Prince, iitid ;inlong those 0 1  his piirtisans 
who were ilrrcstcd were some potcntial c;intlidntcs. 

Representative Fountroy. who hciitls tlic congre~~ioniil 
Black Caucus -Task Forcc 011 I laitiii~i Kcl'tIgccs. issued ii 
statement in which tic said that "the arrests ciillcd into 
question the integrity o f  upcoming elections to be lieltt in 
Port-au-Prince." And more: "'l'hc arrests se111 tlic klnitian 
nation ii riiessage Iliiit 110 OW openly qucstioiiing niitional 
govcrnmcnt policies will be iillowcd to piirticipitc in local 
clcctions. The rricssagc to the world is thiit tlic governinerit 
of' Haiti wishes lo do business in lhc old way.*' 

Still, in  Fiiuntroy's view, even such tiinid inovcs towild 
cleniocracy in Hiiiti should be cncour;igctl: "Whctlicr the 
municipal clcctions iritlcctl ii bcpinning step o n  il pirth 
toward future steps, more 11icii1iiIigflll tlcriiocrnti7;iti(~n is 
unclcar. But i t  should bc cncouragcd by iill conccrnctl to 
see whether more nieiinirigful irctivitics CiiIi be structured." 

Considering 1 laiti's current politicill structiirc, however, 
one can hardly expect ilny "nic;iningtiil iictivitics" toward 
democratization. The govcniiiierit , having witncssctl \\#hiit 
can happen i n  relativcly lrcc deniocriitic contests, hiis ill- 
ready taken steps to control the electoral process in  the 
upconiing Port-iiu-Princc clcctions; the polling ~I;ite itscll' 
hiis been changed twice. It is obviously not dciiiocr;itizatioii 
with which I liiitiaii officinls iirc conccrnccl but h e  iiccil to 
pleiisc soiric "fricntls" i n  Wiisliington. who riitlst certify 
each year tliiit il;riti has bccn miiking progrcss towiird 
democracy and is tlicrcby entitled to rcccivc U.S. i d .  

Officiiil Washington ScclliS to hiivc Iiikcn thc bait. AS 
the latest State Ikpi1rtrIierit iinntliil report 011 political 
repression noted: "Since the I07 I i i ~ ~ ~ ~ i p t i o ~ i  of office by 
I'rcsident Jciin Cloudc I)uviilicr, I hiti's hu1iiiin rights sit- 
t1iitioii h;a  griidt1iilly iniprovetl. Ikspitc scthiicks,. . .the long- 
tcrrn trend is toward slow.iiriprovcriicnt." Next yciir, the 
riiuriicipiil elections 110 t lotht  will be iidtlctl 10 the list o f  
p o l i t i d  iniprovcmcnts the country has iiiiitlc. C'onipari- 
sons might even be made bctwccn Haiti i i d  such left-wing 
regimes in the region as Grcnatlii :incl Niciiriigtiii, which 
have fiiilctl to hold the elections thii t  were proniisctl. 

In counseling the U S .  Government to be wiiry of so- 
called "irnprovcincnts in  I)uviilicrl;ilitl," Chgressnian 
Fauntroy is eloquent: 

All thosc conccriicd with gcnuinr: dcniocr;itic dcvclopiiicnt 
should adopt ;I iiiorc: critical nttitutlc t o w i d  the electoral pn)- 
ccss being cncouragcd by tlic Rciigiin i\iliiiiiiistriitioii i I d  cviil- 
uatc thcsc proccsscs to sec if they contain not only the fonii 
of' dcmocracy hut d s o  thc s1lhstiincc. which liiust include ttic 
frccdom IO orpnizc ;mil coiiiiiiiinic;itc I'rcc l i o i r i  intiriiidation. 
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